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will soon
bring his trained mind to bear, in co-operation with others
in tbat life, in perfecting the means of transmission of
information regarding it to the people here, who, becall5e
of their mental darkness, are in such great need of revela·
tion from the unseen.
Dr. Wallace was not only a scientist, he was a humanitarian.
His great heart was moved with compassion
because of the struggles and sufferings of the people j his
sympa.thy was ever with reformatory enterprises, and he
never feared to use his pen and his in6uence on behalf of
unpopular causes.
In 1882 he advocated Land Nationalisation; in 1898 he proclaimed ' Vaccination a delusion' j in
1900 he issued' Studies, Scientific and Social,' and this
year he gave us his latest works, viz., ' Social Environment
..nd Moral Progress,' and' The Revolt of Democracy,' in
the former of whicb he wisely claimed that:-

to the spirit world, where we may be sure he
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Tbe angel of deliverance, whom wo misca.ll Death,
has aga.in been busy, and the dwindling band of
veteran Spiritualist. on this aide ha.s been further
reduced by tbe promotion, on the 7th inst, of Dr. Alfred
Russel Wallace to that other epiritua.1 reAlm of action
about which he has so bravely and consistently written for
liD many years.
He waa only ill four days, and he passed
quietly away in the presence of bis wife, son and daughter.
Death came to him 86 he would have desired, swiftly and
mercifully, while his faculties were still undirumed. In
1874 he published his great work on ' Miracles and Modern
Spiritualism,' in which he frankly declared that from being
a philosophical materialist, with an ingra.ined prejudice
against the word 'spirit,' he ha.d become convinced, by
facts which compelled him to accept them, of the rel4lity of
a sequential life for man and of communion between tbe
people of the two states of being, incarnate and excarnate.
A bitter controversy followed, in which Dr. Wall ace was
made the subject of ridicule, sneer, and misrepresentation,
but he went calmly on, Ilnmoved and serene, while hia
critics and detractors ra.ved and IKmpooned him. He
knew his facts. He had pAtiently and thoroughly inveatigated, and buving realised the immense vlllue and spiritual
significance of the evidence, he simply reiterated hie convictioll and built up his clue with additional evidence. In
his work 'My Life,' published in 1905, and, still more
recently, in 'The World of Life,' issued a.bout three years
ago, he set forth his matured thought! and proclaimed
himself a staunch believer in a God-directed Universe, and
in tbe fact that' when we leave this world, having thrown
aside the body, our development goes on from tbe exact
point we have reached here.'
In January laat a special correspondent of one of the
leading London papers wrote : On the eve 01 his ninetieth birthday (January 8th) that
grand old man of science, Dr. Alfred Runel Wallace, received
me with a hurty handshake and a bright rleam "I spiritual Ind
intellectual youth flashing behind hi. blue spectacle.. nr.
Wallac! is still vigorou. and hale, bubbling over ....ith bright
thoughts and happy phrasu, and a fine firure 01 a man witbal.
There is a touch of }'ather Time about him in the lonr, thin
hands, the rich flow of snow-white hair and beard, and the
attitude. of repose and motion, and I felt sure that il I peered
long enough into the dim corners of the library of the Old
Orchard at Bro"dstone, where he received me, I shonld spy the
inevitable sc)'the. . .
Father Time hu now used his scythe, and Dr. Wallace,
after his long and splendidly useful life, has been promoted

The well· established laws of evolution 8S they really apply 10
mankind are aU favourable to the advance of true eivilisuion
and of morality. Our existing competitive and antagonistic
social system alone neutralizes their benefleont operation. That
system must therefore be radicall), cbansooi into one of brotherly
eo-operation and co-ordination for the equal good of all. To
succeed we mnst make this prineiple our guide and our pole-star
in all social legislation.
Although Dr. Wallace differed from DlLrwin on some
points, he firmly maintained that DlLtwin', fundamental
principles had never been shaken. Still he was not able &0
believe that 'the mental and moral nature of man bad been de.
veloped ou~ of the lower anim ..ls wbolly and solely by tbe
same natural processes that developed his physical structure.'
As a Spiritualist, he believed' tha.t there is something in man
differing in nature as well as degree from the lower animalL'
He held that 'at a certllin epoch, when the body 11'1$
sufficiently developed to receive it, there waa a spiritual
in6ux,' and that the enormous difference between man and
the lower animAls must have a. cause-bllt he could not
find that cause in the ordinary processes of evolution. He
claimed that' Just aa there is bebind the visible world of
nature an .. unseen universe" of forces, the study of
which continually opens up fresh worlds of knowledge
often intimately connected with the true comprehension
of the most familiar pbenomena of nature, so the world 01
mind will be illuminated by the new fact...nd principles
which tbe study of Spiritualism makes known to us.' In
an 'interview' which appea.red in • The Bookman' in 1898,
Dr. Wall ace was asked, 'Do you think the religion 01 the
future will be based on Spiritualism l' He replied :Certainly. There is nothinl else to hase it upon. When on
the olle side you have factA and phenomenll that ue happeoilll
to-day, and on the other you have soOlethinr that is allew-ed to
have happened two 0\' three thoWl&nd yea .. lIlO, and the ftl>l
can i>t> tat.ed and the other cannot, it is absurd to expect people
to accept the 00. that comes to them throlllh aneiont manuacript.s and fault, tralllllations and to reject the evidence that if
now i>t>lore their eyes, especiall, when the ancient and modorn
phenomena are pretty much of the salDe kind.
About his reli(fious standpoint, he said : ' I have 0.1 ....,. felt,
like Harbert Spencer, that God is unltnowable and unthillk,Lle;
but directl, we ret the idea of a life beyond oura we can con·
ceive the scale of being riainr hirher and hirher. WheLher it
eulmin~tea in one pOl'!lOnality or goes on endlessl, we cannot
tell, and it doe.! not matter. For thirt, yea.. before I became
convineed of the truth of Spiritualism I "as an agnostic. ){y
only religion il that w hi.h I I'It out of Spiritualism. The world
is tbe nleanl of developing human soul .. and onr futu", depends on our use of present opportunities.'
Truly in Dr. Wallace's case this world nas been the
means of developing his soul, and be has made full use of
his opport.unities. Almost lip to the very end he was
alert, receptive, progressive, sympathetic, and in touch
with the adVAnced thought and IIspirations of tho best
minds of the day. Although not a medium, he was a prophetic seer in the best sense-for with forward-looking
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vi5ion he foresaw the coming of the day of co-operation, of
bro~herhood, of altruism, and of spiritual emancipationwhen
man to man, ~be world o'~r,
Shan brothers be for a' thaL
We have not referred to Dr. Wallace'. lirst great
achievement, his discovery of the theory of natural 5eleclion, nor to his modesty and manliness in surrendering his
claim to priority, and 'in honour preferring' Darwin.
These points are fully dealt with in the various ncwspapers,
and we are more concerned with Dr. Wallace's Spiritualism
which, although it was iuch an important factor in his life
and work for upwards of
sixty years, rllCeives but
scanty notice at the handsof
hishiograpbersin tbePress.
Dr. Wallace himself de·
clared that Spiritualism
had made him a better
man, more charitable and
sympathetic; it had !riven
him the key to much that
seemed dark, if not hope·
less, in human life. He
became more tolerant, and
rulised that there are 'no
absolutely bad men and
women, that is, none who,
by a rational and sympa·
thetic training and a locial
system which gave to all
absolute equality of oppor.
tunity, might not become
lIfeful, contented, and
happy members of society.'
In a touching paasage, he

says:I feel myself that my
cbaracter hu greatly im·
proved, and that thia i, owing
chiefly to the teachinll of
Spiritualiam, that we are in
every act and thought of our
lives here buildini up a
character which will Iafl(tly
determine our h.ppin.,.. or
misery hereafter; and also
Lhat we obtain the greateat
happineu ounelves by doing
all wc can to Dlake Ih_
lround u. happy.
Hil waa indeed, a. a
writer in 'The Daily
Chronicle,' says, • one of
Ihe most fruitful and
richly freighted lives ever
devoted to the twin causes
of Truth and Humanity.'
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